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The week has been wet and cold, and considerable wield
prevailed. The rivers have risen a trifle,•and receipts
of produce have been large, particularly In the article of
wheat. The market generally is dull, arid business °howlstrong symptoms of a speedy winding op for the season.—
Winterpreparations are being made, and everydepartment
of trade presents a gloomy and dull aspect. Reports from
the upper country state that ice has made its appearance in
such abundance that navigation has been interrupted, and
in a few weeks trade and travel by water will be cut off
between this pointand Minnesotaand thereabouts.

MEM

MARRIAGES
The health of our ciy continuee good, and leas complaint

•Of sickness Is experisneed on every hand. Locally, nothing
of interest has transpired. The remaide of the young man
who was baited under the walls at the fire of the "City
Bundingsin has not yet been found. Those merchants
who were "burnt out" have nearly all found temporary
places to transact business.

On the 24 inat., by the ilea. J. J.Strine, Col. David Ring.
watt to Mary Ann Davis, both of Rohrerstoon, last Hemp-field top.

BY the same, Joseph R. Varney, of Penn, to Susanna K.
Gothenaur. of East flempftred twp.

On the 15th ult., at the residence of the bride's grand-father.Sylvanns Fisk, Esq.. in Stafford, N. Y., by the Key.
J. C. Lord, D.D., of Buffalo, Mr. Washington H. Keifer, ofthis city, toLizzie A. 3foss, of Buffalo, New York.

There has been very cold weatherexperienced in the
South, and accounts from New Orleans report that city re-
markably healthy. There were but 87 dmtbs fur the Creek
ending November 17th.

DEATHS

The Territory of Minnesota is rapidly filling up, and it
is estimated that the population now numbers between
175,000 and 200,000 souls. At her next census she will have,
or rather be entitled to, four or five representatives. Min-
nesota will shortly be knocking at Uncle Sam's door! Pro-
visions in the territory are reported very high. Flour Is
selling at the town of Hastingsfor $lO per bbl; pork $3O
per bbl; bolter 50c. per Ib, and everything else in prop,r-
tion, and It is generally supposed that pricer will go still
higher during the winter.

In Leacock township, on the 15th ult., Rev. Jonoph
Horst. Menonist preacher, aged 82 years and:: mouths.

In Upper Leacock, on 17th ult.. Peter Landis, aged 7h
eras, 4 monthsand h days.

In this city, on the 30th NIL. John C. Lutz; in the 75th
year of his age. •

On the 25th of November; near New Providence, after a
.ingeringsickness of about five years, Mrs. Elizabeth Stone.
road. 'rife of Adam Stonernad, aged 75 years, 4. months
and 1. days.

00 the '.!;:d ult.. in Fairview toquship. Erie county, at
the !widen', of his eon-in•law, (Charles Galiard.) GeorgeTri.sler, Sr.. in the 85th year of his age. formerly a highly
respected resident of this city.

We have never heard of as many and more deetructive
fires on the Prairies, as comet to our notice this foil. One
of these sweeping fires occurred last week in lowa moth
of the town of Cedar Palls.—The Bannerof that place say,

On Thursday evening last, one of the must terrific firesthat we ever witnessed, raged on the prairies south of pa.The wind was blowing a perfect gale. and fanned theflamesuntil the fire rushed with the velocity of arlce horse overmiles in extent, devouring everything ato path_ Welearn that much damage was done, fences dMtleoyed, heyand grain stacks burned, and that Mr. Wolf, of IVaterbrotownship, loot his entire crop, all his stables. wagons. ahome, ,te. The tight from the fire was so great as to ena-ble us to read without difficulty, common print in ourstreets. Many of our citizens went out to the fire, andrepresent the scene as ens of the grandest that con to. con.ceived, beyond description.

THE MARKETS
Philadelphia Market

Prothy's Office Lan., doe. 1 IS,Sq.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM RIIEEM, late_Ed of West Leuven, township, Lancaster co. deceased.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the t trphans. Courtof Lancaster County todistribute the balance In the hands
of John Eshleman. Executor of the willof said deseawd toand among tin,.entitled thereto by law, hereby Five. ICC
tics. that he will attend for the duties of hit appointment.
on Monday, the sth of January. next, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. at the Library Room, in the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, when all persons interested may attend.

dec otf .47 W. CARPENTER. Auditor.

110n1T,..1E H
na da-LkLonMIOI.,LSITOI.L,.fEr :r ..47rSi_t,auarg te

to Safe Harbor, 1 mile from Lampeter Square,and '2 tram
the former place, has four run of stones, and is calculated
for either country or merrhant work. ib in good repair anddoing a good business. CHRISTIAN BRACE BILL.dec./ a47 Strasburg twp., Lancaster co.. to.

W. CARPENTER'S PLANE MAKING.Ei. ISUSINESS will be continued in all respects as here-
tofore, and in his name, by the undersigned. his widow.who is confident thatshe will be able tosustain the wellknown and long established reputation of his PLANES.

She trusts that ,he will be favored with a continuance
of the patronageof his old customers and friends: and will
spare no efforts togive satisfaction.

The business will be conducted by her under the nameand kyle of" E. W. CARPESTEB.," at the old stand.
SARAH S. CARPENTER.

SATURDAY, Dec. 0, 1856, E. W. CARPENTER'S VEGETAIrLE FAMILY MEDI-.

FLOUR AND MEAL—The market, generally, b.te been CINES,
dull and drooping this weak under the news from abroad, Will also continue tobe kept for sale as heretofore byand with Increased receipts, prices have ruled in favor of the undersigned. With the composition and preparationthe buyers. About 13,000 barrels of Flour have been dia. of these Medicines the subscriber Is familiar, and theyposed of for shipment at $6,60466,62 for CIATItIiOU, mixed may he relied upon as being in all respects the same. be.and straight brands, $675x26,67%f0r selected and better • fore.
brands, $70,7.1214 tor extra, $7,2.1 for Brandywine, and PESCRIPTIONS in particular eases will ire attended$7.24;0.7,50 for extra family no to bralid, 'winding arMI tru by a competent and skillful person, wh• in veil actiudiut-bbls of the latter, on terms not public; the market eloat, -d with his system of medicine.quiet, but firm at them rates, and moat holders refuse our The medicines need uo recommendation to those wholowest figure, ftr stan.lard beanda. The d, •nraml for home have tried them. A moutinuance of the favor and patronconsumption has alsoren moderate ait hie the above age of the friends of the tarniiy and the public in general isrange of prises for cum on brands and extras, mud 57.7' o. ooiicite 1. SARAH. S. CARPENTER.5,29 for fancy lota, as in quality. flee Flour has 11..em LANCASTER, Dec 0 41 47quiet, with a smell lousiness only to notice at $4 :roper bbl,at which . rata it is more freely uttered. Corn Meal is in HTICE TO SHIPPERS OP FREIGHTgulled for tort at a price below the views of holders. and .1.1 T. AND FROM THE PENNA. RAILROAD COM-l'enna. Meal only have been disposed of at PANT•
z5g0!,3,1g!,!, most holders asking the latter rate. The in. The Penn's It. I:. Co. have erected a large and conventMrie,lifind fur the week ending the 4lb inst. are bbl, out warehouser. at the intersection of the Harrisburg andFlour, Igo half bids do.. 19-11 l hiris Corn 3leal, arid 354 bids Lancaster Turnpike andof the Philadelphiaand ColumbiaRye Flout. It. R. in the city of Lancaster, where they will commenceGRAIN—Tin. receipts and sales of Wheat have been business on the bat of December next. Every facility willmoderate, and prices at the close arerather lower. Sales be :Worded to this lousiness courrilunity for the receivingcomprise arsout 36,(100 bushels. mostly taken for milling at and olespitchirol of freight. The most ronvenient arrange.$1,50(6,1,54 for fair to choice reds and $1,60m,1,44 Mr white• ments have alsrr been made for the loading and unloadingTrettav these prices were not attainable and most hold, ' '-f Live Stock. The Agency of Lancaster having been modewire storing. Itye has been in steady reptest. with for- , a fret class agency, no COLLIIIIIRSiOIid Will be charged in hi-ther sales oil 54e 6,0110 bushels Penns) lvania et so et, Corn ' tore for receiving and delivering freight.is rather Imre, witha fair business to notice, and about The h'enn'a R. It. Co. receive and deli., goods at their50.orvi bushels. mostly Soul horn Yellow found buyers at depot only. For furtherinformation as to rates. are., apply6.,0607 cents anorri. 66 rents in store, 650,66 cents for whit, 1., lb.. agsllt lit the warehows.and 7dri fir 1-W. oats are better. arid abut 2.5.0.10 bushelshave been taken at I:yr! 14 reiltr, for gtd4l Souther. and Iirn 46r for Peen sy Ivan ia.

• It 1;6.3MS from the following that the 'prairies in other
sections of that State have shared the .am,• fat,. Th,
Wattarn Nu/lens and Deno ralic publiolic.,l a t Prep-aration, Monona Co., eayn

On yesterday the prairie tires were upon us in all the fu-ry of destruction and devastation, destroyingfences.stacksofhay, ,tc., to a considerable extent, in spite of the mostenergetic ad persevering exertions of the inhabitants toquench its violence, and .preserve their mopertv: and hutfor the hest endeavors of the people for its protection, theprincipal part of nor crop would have loon consumed byits ravages.
We learn Irian the Osage D,rg,rut...l the 17th, that the

Prairie fires have done much damage in that region. Anumber of(eosins. hare been driven from their homes, andwere (dinged to witness the destruction of their buildingsand their crops without the law, to prevent it. fromvarious portions of the State we 1,111 that many othersore stifferiug in the same manner.
Chas. B. Howard, of Orange Co. recently 11111;mnIt

WM. 11. MEYERS%Agent Penit'a R. li. Co.!sato. ?Indite, has agreed to furnish Teams and de-
_ .

liver goods to and from the warehouse and points inthe city of Lancaster—in , of 2ottit poundsrimE 1314310CRATIC STATE CONVEN— or upwards for 50 rte per 2400 -lbs—under 10101 lbs, forTION FOR 1.857.--The Democratic State Cni. rtt 1.171' 2041 parkages less than Dm lbs.:, sitvention, for the purpose of rinsing in nomitp,tim t ettts ti. card.
dates for (inventor. Canal Gannitissioner. and .ludge of the Parent's to Te hauling duos to or from theSupreme Court., to hit voted for in Oetober nest. trill be Wsnrhottr, will alesse lertve their order', ni the Tel-graphheld at latfriltUßD, on MOS DA Y. the secolld day of . 'ffit'ot in It. Ilopple's building, or at the Warehouse,Match, 1,57. of 11 o'clock, A. NI. 1N,1,1 El:, Dec 9 ut 17'

tad thirty! ofhis educes, prodding Iltrm end. with 5133 in
miner,and pineeri nirler the easy of a gentleman who ac_
companies them, to secure permanent endimin hi-table
homes for them in the {Celt—in what part we have not
learned. How will the Black Iteptibllestis like to till the
soil on An adjoining farm to Mr. Howard's fee nig,zers
The nigger worshippers would, no doubt, much rather the
money would bare Isom withheld from them. A public
meeting of the citir.ens of Little Hoek. Arkansas ens
coolly held nt that place, recommending to the Legislature
at Its next sesseoti. the passage of a law prohibitingall free
1/41.0e, from ronling to nr settling in the State. Now, this
Is the fruit of Black R, publicani,,a—tltcy don't want the
South to hold slaves. and yet they of the North treat the
negroas though he was A dog. Arkangets is the first State
to repudiate their objects ofsympathy. and designs them to
be tent to the Free Stat. s and enjoy their Liberty like ,tli•
er Black RepuLlican, Fupposr then. every ninve holding
State should follow the example or Art:sus:ls—send all the
Free Blacks to the Free States, how long would it be before
some law in Massachusetts would be enart ,d.'prohibi/iny
their coming into .91at State? We venture to any a twelve
month would satisfy the old •• Ray State"—and Vermont.
possibly not so long a period would Planm before she would
rebel against free rush on your 1,010
—you shall have a surfeit !

A company of 130 men left Memphis last week for New
Orleans, on rend, to Join WalkerLi Nicaragua.
,The hills of the Batik of East Tennessee ,are refuse. I hero,

since the banks of Nashville. '1'.001.. threw them flUt..-
7'oucla Bala nal • -

AND FOR SALE.-0/1 SATURDA Y. the 2oth.1.... 9 i 4 of DECEMBER, "'usu. Tht• undersigned will sell bynuldie vetelne,at the public house of J.," Le tom, inLECTURE.—Tie: tint Lecture of the regula- ettur, West King street. in the city of Lancaster, a Tra •t of bandwill be delivered in FULTON HALL, on Wednesday Containing 30 Acres,0, ' t. D•-c. 17th, 1'59,19* l• r. Wili Pt'LE• Esq.. m 1t0,.. sit muted in Lancaster township. Lancaster couttly .aboutton. Subject, one mile South west from said city.adjoining other land of.1 t(A..N OF ACC. the undersigned, lands of Samuel Baustuati and the Ini.ltileDr.., open at 7 ,;cluck. Lecture to 0. anti,. n," at .., of the public road leading from the Lancester and Colon,.t.l..ck Totoebt 25 cents. Two tickets to admit a iirekrikk - Lie Tut-Wise rand at Abbeville southward. The said Landmin ~,,,, two .a.:‘,,,,,,.to ~„ had at all th,. 1,„,k 6,„4„. ~t . will be cull in the wlnile or in fire Aerr Lots to suit par-%shut v Jackson's, C. ,it IL Zahni. Dysart .ii. Broth's, Ilren• t'itte•ers•
nenettnt Pep, Stot.• and at the Hall :al the evening of the This Totot or Land is ,eligibly l o cated for buildings, andBy order of theCommittee, would make a very desirable country residence. It is inkik, 92. t 57 11. :s. polVEllS, Chairmen. excellent cultivation and the soil is n ot surpassed by anyin the neighborhood,
IrALUABLE MILL PROPERTI AND : Possession will be given immediately If desired, and anV IVAT ER-POWER Al' PUBLIC SALE.-113''r irtue or . indisputable title ton the first of April next.the last Will and Testament of WILLIAM REED, late rkl- Persons wishing to cite' tlieetnise. before the sale, will('haneeford township, York connty. Pa_ deeeased. will l':e libelee call on the un dersigned at his residence one milenull, on TITEsDAY, the tlOth day of Deeeniber , I t,sti on fr,.. Lancaster. near S. titlrof the Lancaster and Columbiathe premises, the following described property. viz :-4 Turnpike road.Tract of lamb. situate in said township. 1!.,", mil., trout S •10 to comment,. at. 3 'clock in the titheMeal of saidthe Tide WiutarCanal. The Tract contains day, when terms will be made known bynSO ACRES, • dee...) to 47 JoIIN G. BRENNER.no which ie erected GRIST AND SAW NULL. n larg. _ . .
,„1 ~,,,,,,,,ii,,,,, sTfINE DWELLING, Hank I I OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.--,n TUES.Barn, lk Millt-Ca House and Barn. and other tett ~..., ~, lIItI:CE3IBEI: :MO, 1056. by ortlrrof the orphans'houses ; Ito eneelletii oreleird 'a Frtitt and 1110 IS In Court,[ Lancaster county, will In, sold at public sale,atmere. Spring., of Water. slug in dilfertnt pia- the public. house of G. E.Sener. In Wa-hiugtoti Borough.cm on the tarot, one-halt t,f whittis Timber Land ; the the f' bloom,; detetribed real estate of Marlin Punk, late or1.1....• i,, eleared told in a ~,,,,ti -date of eidtivation. There said Bormtglb deceased:io a heavy strum,, or water ',inning through the farm, up , A Lot of Gliol:ND, ettntaining 53 PERCHES, more oron which there at. two watt, powetA not -motioned by lets, being lot No. 25 itt the plan of said Borough, hosingany in the ....unity. thereon creme,' a lag weatherlemtaled DWELLINGFront the tarility lot..,,,,,,,tuiettline with the surround- , 11.111SEand FltAllP. SUM', with the necessarying country, hi consequebt-e -of publie road. l'Ulllli11, it, out Imildnigs. Saidtop.meety fronts on Mill streetdifferent direction, iron the mill through the form. and eel] adjoins lots of Clinstinit Myers and others.its proximity to the Tide IVater Canal, it is believe d to A good title will be made and possession given on thepossess amoral advantage. for as emelt,: Hog Insint..., lint of April Ilk•el.man, rarely to be mel With :34110 to cutout..., al 7 o'clock. P. 31., when terms willUS- If lle above property 1,, not teo'.l on -eid day. it will .be wade klioW aby JonEPII SCIIOCII,let immediately ttifte. ...d far rent. dee 9 to 47 .ktitniniatrator.Stile to 011111111Cnke. at I 0'c1.,..k. on said day, when tern,will lie IllilLie loom, by

[ )ÜBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE FARMSMAID :ARM' Dun:LASS. Exeoutri ,t. 'I in Morrlson's'Cove.--The subscriber will l•fl,IVILLIA3I THOM psON, Executor. at public sale the following property, on SATURDAY,4t ••• 47 DECEMBER 13th, HMO, viz:
'me FARM, one.half mile south-west of Martinsburg.riIHE GREAT FAMILY WEEKLY PA- North Woodborre township. Blair county,eontaini ng 120I Pi:R.—THE NEW YORK LEDGER Iris now attained ACRES, on which is erected a new and commodiousthe extraonlinary eirettlation of One Hundred and Ninety COTPAiIE HOUSE, a large Frame Rim and other .FtlifThousand Copies. The LEDGER to devoted to POLITE necessary mit-buildings. One handred and fiveLITERATURE, ORIGINAL TALES. SKETCHES, POET- - Acres are cleared and in good cultivation—the ',attuneRY, ESSAYS, GOSSIP and CURRENT NEWS, and main- fine Timber Land. There is plenty of '4OlOl w,der, and atelus a high moral to.. It is tvery where acknowledged ' tine Orchard of ass tried Fruits,to be the best family paper in ilikk world ' hence ire E'a- . , Atm), a Tract of Land !,!. wile from theabove. containingtraordinary mid unheard of popularity. Mr. BONNER, ' 52 ACRES, (which has ITeen heretofore termed with tbethe Proprietor of the Ledger. employs the I,m ',dont ~, ~ii,nen..'t :;:t Acres of whicherr cleared and under good cubthe country, and by co doing makes the best paper. Such tivntion—the balance set with young Timber. Will bewriters at, Fanny Fern, Sylvan. Cobb. Jr.. and Emerson sold separately or with the above, tosuit purchasers.Bennett, are permanently engaged on it. and will write for Atso, u Farm containing 100 Acres, situate one mileno other paper hereafter. 31rs. Sigouruy also constantly south east of Martinsburg, 90 Acres cleared alai in goodwrites fur it ; en dun host of other popular authors, inch- . order, the balance good Timber Land. There is a larg.,,diug Mrs. Emma D. E. N- Southworth, Alice Carey. 3lrs. , FRA3IE HOUSE end a large, Barn thereon erected, withVaughan. Mary W. Stanley Gibson, Clara Sydne .t, ,Ye.. I other necessary buildings. There is good water conveni-Ate. The Ledger is beautifully illustrated every week. I eat and a large Orclerrdof choice Fruit.The NEW YORK LEDGER is printed on beautiful white ' The above Porous are within 12 miles of the Pennsyl-paper, and in composed of eight pages. making the lamb- smote Itaiirmad at Hollidaysburg, and 7 miles of the Hunt-soinest weekly paper in the country. It is publishedevery ingdon and Broad Top Railroad, with good turnpikes andSaturday, and sold at all the news offices in every city and plank roads leading thereto, There Is an abundance oftown throughout the country; and is mailed for subscri. • Limestone on all the Farms for burning lime, tic., tiedbens at two dollars per annum ; two copies are sent for . they are ronvenient to good schools and churches.three dollars. Any person obtaining eight subscriber, at ELIZABETH PUDERBAUGII.'1,50 each. (which is our lowest club rates,) and sanding . Any information may be had by addressingus $l2 will be entitled to one copy Free. Terms ins-aria-A.JM. CRISSAN orfly in advan., Address all letters to . . GEORGE PEDERBAUGH,ROBERT BONNER, dee 2 21 4' Martinsburg, Blair co., Pa.Publisher of Nets YOne LPLIGER,

41 Ann Street, New York. • a VALUABLE FARM ATPUBLIC SALE.N. B.—Now is a good time to subscribe as EMERSON _/-1.---The Subscriber intending toquit farming will dell atBENNETT'S Great Original Novel of FRONTIER LIFE, ' Public Sole on SATURDAY. the 27th *day of DE-will be commenced on the first of January. ' CEMBER, on the premises the FARM ttn which hedee 9
2t. 47 he resideS, situated in Drumm.° Township, LancasterCounty, about two miles south-west of ~ the Buck/1 REAT BARGAINS IN FURNITURE, Tavern, adjoining the road leading fromConowingo Fur-

'- at the HOUSE KEEPER'S EMPORIUM, North Queen race to the Susquehanna, about two miles west or the for-Street, near Orange. Lancaster. met and about four mites east of the latter—adjoiningThe undersigned hare on hand a very extensive assort- lands of Joseph Earnhart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myersmeat of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Kitchen Fur- j and other lands of the Subscriber, containing TWO HUN-niture, of n quality equal toany thatcan be procured in j DREDAND EIGHT ACRES; about eighty acres of whichLancaster or Philadelphia, which they will sell (Fos tinter are covered with thriving young timber, the balance is incult) at prices far below the usual rates. Window Shades a first rate state of cultivation, (as will appear upon Edell,of every variety for almost nothing. "A word to the wise I ination)well fenced off intofields of convenient size, aced's-is sufficient," come and see. towater in, and fromeach field. There is a large sad ex tN. B.—Splendid Cottage Chamber Setts just received. cellent APPLE ORCHARD on the premises nod a greasdec 9tf 47 KETCHUM A VICKERY, many other fruit trees ofalomst every variety.' The improvements consist of It..litrge stoneIurESSRS. CYRUS fk., BARTON N. WIN- DWELLING HOUSE, covered with slate a BANK431_ TEES' CLOTIIIIIG STORE, No. 31Sg North Queen BARN, largo Straw House in front covered withstreet, Lancaster.—The subscribers have taken the above slate, a large Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribsstand, lately occupied by Mr. William Hensler, and are I below, and granaries in the upper story, Blacksmith andnose receiving and opening, in addition to the stock onCarpenter's shops built of stone and covered with slate,hand. a new and elegant assortment of Ice house, Smoke house and Hog house. All the buildingsGoods of every description, except the barn are nearly new and iu comp!, to order, theand well suited to the season. wager is conveyed to the dwellingand tothe barn ip lendThey aro now ready to do busineas on the most liberal pipes, by means ofa Hydraulic Rem-and accommodating terms with all who -may favor them There is likewise on the premises a large TENANTwith their patronage. I HOUSE, part stone and part frame, garden and yard newlyBeing desirous and determined to establish a permanent paled in, a well of excellent wetter with pump therein nearand regular business, it will be their own an well as their thekitchen door. This is a very productive farm and wellcustomer's interest. to be faithful to the perthrmanee of I we:thy the notice ofpersons wishing to purchase, beingintheir duty, and to render a fnll equivalent for the prices an excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient tothey receive for their goods. Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, andCUSTOM WORE promptly attended to and warranted i to Mille—there being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover Millto be well made and well fitted. Plain and Fancy Apple Mill and Cider Preen au an adjoining property.CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS. Persons wishing toview the property before the day ofalwayn on hand, as well an all other kinds of goods in this I enle will please call on the subscriber residing thereon,line of business. Sale to eminence at 1 n'elock. P. M . on said day whenCLOTHING of every description and quality. well made terms will le, made known bynd of good material, constantly on hand.
;,•,.. The friends; of the proprietors and the .public generally 'are respectfully invited to this establishment. Pleasegive us a call and allow us to furnish you with such arti-cles ha you nosy want in our line of business.

.1, IV, FORNEY,
Chairman of Stitt, ('«otral

tf

Judge J. C. Idirue. an obi. pinininent and highly el-

toomod citizen of Now Orleans, died on the 17th inst.
Politically. our city bast /son uniet, and tit-gorily thing

In that line worthy of nnte. are the speculations a.:4 to the
probable talent and ability Mr. Buoltanan will la lt\ into
his Cabidet: The •vitrintni and varied gentlemen named
for places in it. is really amusing. and the 11101-0 so Wl.n a
man like Mr. Buchanan has the selecting of the material.
It Is said Shat he will pullue this, that "and all other poli-cies, and 'all we hear speak nn the insane subject. we tell
them Mr. Buchanan is capable of making his own Cabinet.- - • .
and when it is once made. will combine talent and ability
of the best the country can afford—composed of Union
men—who will command the esteem end respect of all
conservative and Union loving citizens, both North and
South. As to•the policy of the best administration. time
will prove that ofDEMOCRATIC rule healthy and wholesemeto the massesand the proeperity of the country.

We have looked back upon the recent Presidential can-
vass—viewed the field both North and South—and find
that Pennsylvania was made the great battle ground—upon
her soil was the heavy blow to be struck—if she Lolled to
do her duty,all was lost, the Democratic flag would have
been torn from its staff and the Ship of State cut from
her peaceful moorings to drift down the current. But if
sho proved victorious, the Union was safe—our flag ores
still there—the Ship of State, with JAMES BUCLUNAN at herhelm, would ride the furious waves amid a raging tem-pest, in triumph and inglory. The blow was struck, andPennsylvania's electoral vote, the " Key of the Arch," 'pre-
served the Union and the C,onstitution! It is true, Mr.
Buchanan is all powerful in his native State, yet It re-
quired, under the circumstances, men, other than the can-
didate himself, to lead of and repel the slanders heaped
upon the head of our worthy candidate. Our opponents
sent ambassadors into your city,and almost upon the door
stela of your much beloved and admired citizen—now
President elect of the U. States—to traduce and vilify his
character—to slander and preach disunion in '-Democratic
Lancaster." We say, it required men, able. industrious
and energetic champions to beat back the wave which our
opponents thought to engulf us in. There were men to be
found all over the Union, and who went to the rescue, hut
thegreatest and the bravest of them all was Col. Jane W.FORRET, whom unceasing energy, whose powerful influence,
whose industry and perseverance, and whose good man-
agement of the entire canvass, both in pod out of Pennsyl-
vania, have materially contributed tofiring about the glo-dons triumph of the Democracy. He has labored long, Ihard and well for the Democratic cause, and his services
are greatly acknowledged by the writer of this paragraph.
We have known Col. Forney for fifteen years, and 3n all
that time we know he has unceasingly labored for the
Democratic party and for Democratic men and measures,
and always a devoted and uncompromising friend of James I
Buchanan. A United States Senator is to bo elected in
your State at the next session of the Legislature, and we
propose Col. John W. Forney for that position. The De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania owe this honor to Col. Forney for 1his past valuable services as an editor and an orator in lie- ;half of the Democratic party. It is a debt justly due, andwe know the Democracy of Pennsylvania will see it
promptly paid. Col. Forney is in every way competent for Ithe distinguished honor, and we know of no man better
qualified or more deserving a seat in the American Senate ,
from Pennsylvania, than Col. John 'P. Forney. We have
always said that the day would come when James Buchan
an would occupy the White House, and Col. Forney a seat IIn the Senate—we have nearly been gratified.

The official returds from the Southern States come in
very slowly, and those that have been received present ,
much higher figures than the most sanguine anticipated.—
In Illinois, it is proper toremark that the gallant Col- •
Richardson made a noble run, and was only beaten by afusion of the Fill-mourners and Freemounters.•Riehardsonpolleda thousand votes more in the State, than did Buch-
anan, yet he was beaten 4,000 by Bissell, whilst lie. Buch-anan bent Fremont nearly 10,000 rotes. Col. Richardsonwas fully endorsed by the Democracy of Illinois, and only
lost his election by a fusion of the opposition.

Askansas is not quite official, but enough Is known to ,
..ure the State ior nuchanan by 'hot less than 12,000

majority. Mr. Fillmore carried enly nun seamy in theState.
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OHRISTPIAS IS HERES :-.._BROTHER
lJ JONATHAN for Christmas and Now Year. This isthe heat Somber of this Popular sheet ever issued. Price
. 1•2 cents.

LITTLE DhtititiT. By Chas. Dickens. has just ban is-sued. and in fur sale by the undersigned. Cheap Edition.50 Cents—Fine Edition,
dec 93t 47 EPEE:V/1:1i & WESTIIAEFFEIt.

17 HIS KINGLE.--THE HOL LIDA YSA. WILL SOON BE HERE, cudall will wool to knowwhere they ran buy Beautifulsod UsefulCHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTS.WENTZ S BROTHERS, to encourage the "line. hon-ored custom,- now offer at reditced prices a large variety ofCLOAKS AND 'PALMAS,
latest styles and fabric. Grey Cloaks, richly trimmed, lineBlack and Cold Cloths: the desirable Chincbillhs ClothCloaks now so much in demand in New York and Paris:Circularsand Shawl Pattern Cloaks; Long Brocha Shawls:magnificent Cheniallc Scarfs; expensive Dress Silks, atlow pricer; ladies and gentlemen's Long Shawls; 1;1,00French 31erinoca for 75 cents: rich and plain Deb:tines,best roar sold, for 25 cents; French Embroideries fine N.W.acollars. lindersleeres, Bands and Ruffling.Remember for a beautiful, useful. valuable cheap Chimoo or Year's present, go tod ,511 47 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

•

-LIDIPLOYDIENT FOR THE WINTER.THE BEST BOOK FOR AGENTS.TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.Au Elegant Gift for a Father toPresent to his Family:&if-Fend for OneCopy.and try itamongyour Friends! iii-4WANTED—Agents in every section of the United Statesand Canada. to en eulate Scars' Lugo Type Quarto Bible,For Family Use—Entitled THE PEOPLES' PICTORIALDOMESTIC DIRER, with atom One Thousand Engra-vings!
This useful book is destined, if we can form an opinionfrom the Notices of the Press, to have an unprecedentedcirculation In every Section of cur wide.spread continent,and to form a distinct era in the sale of our works. It will.no doubt, in a few years become the Family Bible of theAinerican People.
s- The most liberal remuneration will be allowed toall persons who may be pleased to procure subscribers tothe above. From 50 to 100 copies may easily be circulatedand sold in each of the principalcities and towns of theUnion. IT WILL BE SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.49-Application should be made at once, as the fieldwill soon be occupied.

AM. Persons wishing ho act as agents, and do a safe businem can send fora specimen copy, 4-Ott receipt of theestablishedprice, Six Dollars, the Pictorial Family Bible,- with a well bound Subscription Book, will be carefullyboxed, and forwarded per express, at ourrisk and expense,to any central town or village in the United State, except-ing those of California, Oregonand Texas.Altar- Register your Letters, and your money will comeoafs.

In Texas—the vote unofficial—Buchanan has carriedevery county—Fillmore not one. Gen. Sam;ilmiston's in-fluencehas grown small and beautifully less by .legrees.—
The State will give from 12,000 to 15,000 majority for
chanan and Brackinridge.

Louisiana is now reported unofficial—at 1510 for
chatian, with a probability or increasing thin vote to 200when the complete returns are footed up.

Kentucky is between 7 and 8004). Missouri e Ili gn withid a few votes of 10,000; whilst Indiana exceeds •_1,000;
Georgia nearly 15,000; Tennessee rising 7.000, and Alabama
about 18,000. lowa, nearly official, gives Fremont 0000
majority. In our next we will be able to give officially
moat of the South and West.

The probability is that the Black Republican Governor
elect of Illinois. will never take his seat, for it is thouz-hthe cannot take the oath—there beieg a clause in the Con-stitution which debars him from holding that, Mike. Wewill, however, shortly see what we shall see

OLD GUARD
-

WILLIS THE MIADERER.—In the case ofthe Commonwealth vs. Matthew Willis,charged with the murder of John Kissel, inwhich the jury, after being out three days andnights, unable to agree, were discharged onAccount of the serious indisposition of one oftheir number, the following proceedings werehad on Saturday last: The Court, having theevidence before them, and the negro beingwilling to plead guilty to murder in the seconddegree, and the Commonwealth' consenting,sentenced the prisoner to eleven years and lenmonths solitary confinement at labor in theEastern Penitentiary.—Carlisle Democrat.
Jar In addition to the Pictorial Bible, we publish a large ;number of Illustrated Family Works, very popular, and of ;such a high moral and unexceptionable character, thatwhilegood men may safely engagein their circulation, theywill confer a PublicBenefit, and receive a Fair Componsa-tion for their labor.
.1:1iP• Orders respectfullysolicited. For further particulars,addresis the subscriber, post paid) ROBERT SEARS,dee 9 2t47 181, Williom Street, New York.

ISAAC 1:011 ERS.
to 47

I,IIIIPLOYMENT FOR 1,000 PERSONS.—2,1 Wanted, immediately, agents in every county in theUnited States, to engage in the sale of
THE. GARDEN OF THE WORLD, OR THE GREAT {VEST: ITS HIS-

TORY. ITS WEALTH, ITS NATURAL ADVANTAGES, AND lESFUTURE.
Comprising acomplete guide to emigrants, with a fulldescription of the Different Routes Westward. By C. W.Dana, of Chicago. Illinois, Anther of "Western Scenes."" Life in the West.- &c., &c. With statistics and facts

from /lon. Thos. IL Benton. Hon. Sam Houston, Col. JohnC. Fremont. and other "old settlers." Comprising an out-line history of the whole West, front the time thefirst hun-ter who ever trod its pathless woods, to the whistle of thelast locomotive that has yet sped along its boundless prairies,giving a full description of the soil, climate. and farming
resources of each State and Territory. Also the railroads
completed, in progress. and projected, together with thereligious compexion, education, educational pros Notts.andpopulation, from the statistics of 1855 and tKSG. 12m0..
muslin; 400 pages. Retail price, $1.25.Address, R. ItULISON, 80. 32 South Third street, or. ifliving West, to 11. M. Bulls., Cincinnati. Ohio.

A sample copy will he mailed, post paid. on receipt of theprice. Also a full list of my publications, a ith terms to
agent,

P. S.—Editors of any regular weekly ur•.rletper ormonthly periodical throughout the United States. givingthe above advertisment four or more illSCriinnc, iachitlingthis notice, and sending me copies of the papers, &L.., con-taining the same. shall hate a copy mailed to their ad-dress, postage paid. dec U 4t47

Oath Bricks, Tripoli and British Lustre.1) for ole Wholesale and Retail at Dr. WAYLAN'S NewDrug Store, No.GU, North Queen St., Lancaster.
nor 18

‘J TAR CORN SHELLERS.—A full supply of0 the premium Star Corn Sheller from our own manu-factory, nose on hand at Wholesale and Retail, and of ra.lions sizes. They are adapted to either hand or horsepower, and are believed to be the best shellers the mar-ket. PASCHALL. MORRIS d CO..
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market etc., Phila.nor 2.5 tf 45

A GRIC CrLTURAL IMPLICALENTS.-Im-/1 proved Hay Presses, Farmer's Boilers, Horse Powers
and Threshers, Grain Fans, Sausage Cutters and Staffers,
of various patterns. Improved Portable Grain Mills, Veg-
etable Cutters; also, Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutters ingreat variety. PASCHALL, MORRIS & CO.

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,l lband Market
sts.. Phila. nor 25 tf

WENTZ t BROTHER INVITE PAR—-
ticulnr attention totheir extensive stock of CLOAKSand TALMAS, entirely now designs and styles. A large

variety of Grey Cloak. and Alums. Ladles' Talma Clothsin every shade of color. BROCEIA LONG and SQUARESHAWLS ingreat variety. Our stock of Shawlscannot be
surpassed. ta,. Call and see them. now open from the Intoauction sales in New York and Philadelphia.

uov 11

CVEVENE, 41 North Eighth Street, be-
ll low Are4, ESAFide, Philadelphia, makes the mostbeautiful and sells the cheapest Dress HATS in the jtcity. Soft Hats fully 20 per cont. cheaper than any
other store in the city.

Mir The New York canals will be closed by
the State authorities on the 10thofDecember,amass somierAmed by ice.

The Ladies are respectfully Invited to examine a choicelot of Green, Brownand Black. Beaver Hate far Children.N. 8.--Children'e Hats cleaned and retrimmed ; if notwell done no charge. nor 113 m 43

u.risestyLamps—_Anstrarticlelatoly havantodior...1.11 the Nursery, outoot.niug A Very small quantity of
and which will be 'hand to answer admirably

the purposes for which it is httenited. A l,rge nssoitmeut
for sale low as DR. W.tYLAN 6 Nee Drag Store, No 60,North Queen St., Lancaster. nor 18tf44

- a EVE-11'it- R EA-D E R-int '- . IRESOLVENT -111CBTORIS--NOTIOICksWill4lasser notice the advertisement descriptive of • 3.13. 1 I edam that I have applied to the. JudgesoftheCourtSzsit'sPlutons. FAMILY Brun. and 'send for the Printed. of Common lens-orLancaster county, for the benefit ofsJCatalogue ofall our Illustrated Works. the Inholve •t taws of the Commonweal' h sf Penney'-
,Sit-To the uninitiated In the greatart of Selling Books. 'anis , and thlt they have app. duted 311.,N DA Y. the 19th

Weld say, that ere presents scheme Garmoney nuking, 1 of JANCAII Y. 1 ,67. at the Court House in Lantast-tr. for
farbijter thanall the gold mines of Californiaand Moths- . s hearing, when and where all my creditors may attend if

they think proper. g glossal* Skatus.,--A Love lot of the best quality of
Stal,Any person wishing to embark in the enterprise, I dee 93t 47 FREDERICK MASHOUSE. ki Chamois and Sheet; Skins, different alias's. fur sale at'

will risk littleby needing to the Publisher $25, for which I e _ _._ . Dr. WAYLAYS New Drug Store. No. 60, North Queen at.,he will receive sample espies of the various works. (at ' ESTATE OF FANNY KICIIDIG.—In the . Lancaster. nov IStf 44
wholesale prices,) carefully boxed, insured end directed,.) Court of Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster.. ,
affording a very liberal percentage to the agent for his Whereas, George Eeudig. Trost,. of Fanny Rend* of FIR, S. T. PEIGG, Surgeon ....

- -trouble. With these he will soon be able to ascertain the West Latupeter township. did on the Brat day of Deena. r -Li Dentist, respectfully offers his pro- .
- ..,--..t.,-

most saleable. and act accordingly . Address , I(post paid) ber. 1856. file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said tessional services to the citizens ofLan..fiSi a,,,
_

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher. i Court, hie account of the said Estate: ' caster and its vicinity, assuring them
.

_
181 William Street, New York. Notice is hereby ^leen to all persons Iet.-rested in the that oil operations intrusted tohis ears, eitherin Operativesaid Estate. that the said Court have appni; red the 19th or Mechanical Dentistry, will be exteuted in a thoroughly

day of JANEERY, 1857, for the confirrnath•ii the, col, an. ' sonentific manner.
1 less exceptions be filed. Attest. Office, East King street, Ist door east of King's Grocery.

J. BOWMAN. Prod!v. ffir- Refers to Professors C. A. Harris, A. A. Blat4y. P. '
de: 941 i,/1 Austell, of Baltimore College 9f Dental Surgery.

. as, 11 lye 4:3
and WINTER. CLOTHING.—EL,

J: iiANI
FALL A.ND Wl:sTk.ft t:LtaLIING.

We are Litta melting at pries that oiler uwasti.o indume
hrealm to purl:tuner, revery article of Cluthiug purallaacii
41 ta, eia.a.b:ii.ltuieut will be baud Li, be the S.Mo as rep.

DreaSS tLlid Fludi leafs, liverCeuta, Business Coats. Raglan,311113 nod dad: Wats, Paul., Yeats. he., ut the newest
tity,a, and 0: every variety, which has beentinahulactaredwith great earn. treat the boot English, /fetichand Ameri-
can fanriu, and will be sold at retuarsably low prices.

DAVID RAY, & SUN.
No. :SOO. llt.rhet :street,. between lißii and 11th South
eel Phan telphia. cue Is tint 44

YERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIA
will find the

WL.,:TaItN HOTEL, No. 253„ Market it.
a 1,2Land nod emfuomical House. It has just been consid
entbiy enlarged. newly furnished and eutirely renovated
throughout HOPKINS, Pro.

juli 3m

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEAND LOT FUR :ALE.—The undersigned utters at
Pritmc ,ate the Tw,ntory BRICK DWELLING IioUSE
and Lot, or Piece of Ground belonging. thereto, situate onthe west side of 31ulberry. near Orange street, in the city
of I.4nca,ter, it.... In the oecupacy of George W. Bradford.

tr-t t 1t. IU CAIteCATEtt, Agt.

PROPOSALS FOR LOA.-I'.n pursuance at
the provisions of an ordinance passed by the detectnod Common Cutiumis of the city of Lancaster, on the sth

day of August, thee, proposalsfur loaning tosaid city the
sow of on a perniauent ham, in aunts 01 DOI lessthan will Ur receivolat the Mayor's Unice, fur which
coupon bonds and certificates of City than will be hailed.:3aiti loan tobe appropriated to the payment of damages
am mug flow up. tog streets within said city.

J. ZIMMEEt3L&S.
Mayor.=UM

'JAGER dt. BROTHERS, Offer for Sale
a Large A...serum:tutof

Silks, Velvets, Mertnoes, Brocha and
Blanket Shawl's Stone Martin, Fitch
and Minx Furs, of the newestshapes.

CLOTH CLOAKS AND TALMAS,
of the latest styles and best makes. Also, Carpetings, OilCloths, Druggets, ornamental and plain. Paper Hangings.

nov 16 t(4-1

I IVERY STABLE.—Having purchased the onE./ tire LIVERY ESTABLISIDLENT of William Bell, i •
therear of Amos Funk's Hotel,. in North Prince street, I
am prepared to hire Horses, Carriages, Ba
roaches, Ac., kc., on the most accommodating terms.

By giving personal attention tothe business and an aoxi
um desire to please, I hope tomerit and receive a reasons
ble share of public patronage.

JOHN P. FETTERLY.
Lan caster, sep 9 tf34

R. DECOU & CO.
Clothiers,

No. 141 CHESTNUT ST., ABOVE FOURTR,
PHILADELPHIA,

Keep conftandy on hand a fplendid affOrtment
of

Ready-made Clothing.
GOODS MADE TO ORDER AND WARRANTED

vrOW IS THE TIME, TO SUBSCRIBE!
MUItItAY, YOUNG S CO., are prepared to furnish

all the• leading Magazines and Papers in the country, at
pnblishers rates, of follows:
Li t tells Living Age $6OO Balieu's Pict0ria1.........3,00Ilarpar's Nlagazinu........ 3,00 Arthur's Home Magaz'e 2,00Putnam's do 3,00 The Horticulturist 2,00Graham's do 3,00 Frank Leslie's New York
Gotley's Lady Book 3,00 Journal............ ........ 2,00Dicken's Wed 3,00 Baßon's Monthly Nation
Knickerbocker Maga'. 3,l al Magazine o',ooFrank Leslie's lliustrn- Farm Journal 1.110tml Newspaper.......... 3,00 Lutheran Home Journ'l 1,00Clubs of live nod upusrds furnished at proportioned
',tem. Eitherof the three dollar magazines will be sent,postage paid. ta, any part of the United States, on receipt of
the sohserlption price. . .

Subscriptions limit be paid invariably in advance.
Now is the time to subscribe. to the new volumes Com-mence with the January rustier. Send in your odors

friends. die 2 If46

A RARE CHANCE: and a Good oppor-ti trinity to responsible men to obtain profitable andhealthy employment.
To Agents. Cans:vows,. Colporteurs and Postmasters.—

Any person ;Attaining subscribers for Fifty Copies of eitherof the two following AulericAn Works, and remitting the
amount tless a largo commission, to the Publisher, will be
entitled to Fifty Dollars worth front the subjoined list of
valuable works at the kart of this Page.

Amanesx NATI,NAL Wrisks.—The National History of
the United Okla,: Cvlgniol , Revolution and Constitutional,
chiefly front National Documents. By J. B. Loosing and
Edwin Williams. With numerous tine illustrations onsteel m ud wod. 2 ; imperial 8 so. Cloth, ST,The ihet, SUMO'S MROUSI Contsining the Lives. Mess

B, tges and A thoinisrreLions of the Presidents, from Wash.
Mgr.. to Pier,. With lino Portraits ~11 steel. 4 vols.,large b v.r. Cloth. 510.Poeut sit 0 0[X..: WORKS as PR,IfII7MS ro AGENTS.—A tile Ameriea by Americans. 4th edition,

8 ro. Cloth, •
Dowlinz's Iliottrr of Rom:it:lst. 50 illustration,- • •

.Cloth.
..

''. 2 00Mrs. Ellis' Choi -e w.. rho for the Family Circle.Plates, 2 vols., S vo. Cloth, 4 00The American and Odd Fe'Joys' Literary 3luseurn.
50 steel engravings, 2 vols., S vo. 5 00

unidd to Knowledge. 300 Plates. royal 8 vo. 2 50
Wonders or the World. 230 Plates, S so. 2 00

.11 ,SP- Agents wishing to engage in the good work of cir-
culating these important publications will pleaseaddress aline to the Publish,.

,114 Fulton street, Sew York,
and they wiit ieceivo immediate attention. with full particuiars of Cunimissi.m,

11.—Nev.-tipatters copying the alstve, and Inserting the
sante 10 times, sending a copy of each in-ertion'to the publisher. will be entitled to a copy of the National history,
nil tint; Statesman's Hamm!. subject 20 their order. This
newspaper paragraph to be included.

der 2 10t 46

lj AVE YOU SUBSCRIBED IN THE1J COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION
FOR THE THIRD YEAR?

Sec the Rare Inducements I—The manage.
merit have the pleasure,of announcing that the collection
of Works of Art designed for distribution among the suo-seribers. whose noises arc received previous to the 28th of.Tanuary. '57, is much larger and more costly than on anyprevious year. Among the leading works in Sculpture—-executed In the finest Marble—is the new and beautifulStatue of the

WOOD NYMPHThu linsts of the Three great American Statesmen, CLAY,WEBSTER AND CALHOUN, also the exquisite IdealBust '• SPRING
APOLLO AND DIANA

IN MARBLE. LIPE SIZE.
Together with the following Groupsand Statues In CarraraMarble—of the
STRUGGLE FOR TUE HEART,

VENUS AND APPLE; PSYCHE; MAGDALEN;
CHILD OF THE SEA•, INNOCENCE;

CAPTIVE BIRD; and LITTLE TRUANT!
With numerous works in Bronze, and a collection of Fororal Hundred

FINE OIL PAINTINGS
by leading Artists.

The whole of which are to be distributed ur allottedamong the subscribers whose names are received previous
to the

Twenty-eighth or January, '57,when the distribution will take place.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A copy of the splendid Steel Engraving "SaturdayNighgt," or
A copy of any of the following Magazines one yearalso
A copy of the Art Journal one year, andA Ticket in the Annual Distribution of Works of Art.Thus, for every ri paid, a person not only gets a beauti-ful Engraving or Magazine 0120 year, but also receives theArt Journal one year, and a Ticket in the Annual Distri-bution, making four dollars worth ofreading moiler besidestheticket, by which a valuable painting or piece of statu-ary may be received in addition.Those who prefer Magazines to the Engravings 'SaturdayNight.' can haat either,,(the following one year tint-per'sMagazine: Goiley's Lady's Book, United States Magazine,

Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham'sMagazine, BlackwoodMagazine. Southern Literary Messenger.No person is restricted to a single share. These takingfive memberships, remitting his, are entitled tonix Engra-vings, and to six tickets in the distribution, or any five ofthe Magazines, one year. and six tickets.Persons, in remittingfunds fur membership, will pleaseregister the letter at the Post Office, to prevent lose; onreceipt of which, a certificate of Membership, together withthe Engraving or Magazine desired, will be forwarded toany part of the country.
For furtherparticulars. see the November Art Journal,sent free on application.
For membership, address C. L. DERBY,

actuary C. A. A.$S Broadway. Now York, or Western Office, 166 Water
street. Sandusky, Ohio. or .1. .1. Sprenger, Hon'y Sect'yfor Lancaster and vicinity.

• dec 2 46 61

321 BROADWAY. December Ist, 1356.TUST PUBLISHED, by DIX, EDWARDS & CO.,0 LAKE NiiASII; or Explorations and Discoveries du-
ring Four Years' Wanderings in South-Western Africa.—By CHARLES Joni+ ANDERSON.

Demy boo., with upwards of Fifty Illustrations of Sport-ing Adventures,Subjects in Natural History, be..Printedou fine paper, handsomely bound. Price, 51.25.We have much pleasure in announcing the Publication
of this Work, on which we have expended much labor andmoney; all the illustrations have been faithfully copied
andengraved on wood; the whole of the text is given un-
altered, and unabridged. from the Englishedition; and the
book is presented in the beat possible style.d. 2 tf4fl DIX, EDWARDS & CO.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!THE undersigned rt. p afully calls the attention of thepublic to their stock of STOVES, which theyare now receiving; Itbeing the largest and mostvaried assortment they have everaffered for sale.Their stock embraces many new and beautiful pat-terns of Cook, Parlor, and other Stoves, that are now forthefirst time in the market. Among their assortment ofCook Stoves. are the well tried and approvedGlobe Improved, Fanny Forrester, Emporium,New World, Crystal, William Penn,King of States, Morning Star, Sun Rise,Lancaster Banner, Providence ilanner, Empire,
President, Capital, Home,Welcome, Sea Shell, Royal,Governor, Girard, Astor, •
Western World, Swiftsure, Atlas Cook,
Quirk Step Cook, Ajax Cook, Gladiator,Black Hawk, Sc.

Among their Parlor Cook Stoves is the celebrated
—FULTON PARLOR OVEN,"

Equally well adapted for Wood and Coal, and far heavier,more economical, and cheaper thanany Parlor Cook inthe market. Also, the "Morning Glory," "Penn ParlorCook," " Abbott k Lawrence Parlor Cook," "Model ParlorCook," "Boatman," "Governor," "Tuscan," Au Theirstock of Parlor, Air-Tight. CR3112012, Nine-Plate, Church,Halland Office Stores, for Wood or Coat, includes everynew and desirable Stove to be found. Allof which areoffered to Merchants or consumers, at prices that cannotfall giving entire satisfaction.ALSO,—A general assortment of Hardware, Saddlery,Building Articles, Farmers' utensils, Mechanics' Tools,Iron, Steel, &c. GEOfteE M, STEDMAN & CO.sep 23 314 35 WestKing Stiliet,Lanisater.

VAL BL E REAL ESTATE -FORWill be sold at f lubliciale, on' Stitiaidiy,December 13, 18.56, at the Distilkwy, one mlle &WY/ Middle-town, The following describedvaluablereal eats% .vii: .All these three large &rine, situated on the itarnnikiii'leading from MldcUetown to Harrisburg, tarmeilj ownedby (lon. SIMON CA M EltON and GEO. Id. LAUklAff, Itag.,on each of which is erected a FINE HOUSE,Large Barn, and all necessary out buildings. ti]There is also 00 each ferny& YOUNG ORCH—-ARD of excellent fruit.These farms are in a high state of cultivatioh fromtwenty nee hundred to three thousand loads of Log ma-mire haring been used nn them during the peat year.Terms made easy.Solo to commence at 1 o'clock, 1...11. of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms madeknown by.nor 20 lit 45 A. WELSH.

PUBLIC NOTICE.—AII persons haring claimsor demands against the Estate of VALENTINERISSE, late of the city of Lancaster, (Raker.) deceased, willrlease present them to the undersigned Executors of thedeed,iand all persons indebted will call and discharge thesame, to the undersigned,
PIIILI E' GROTIf,
GEO. IL BOMBERGER,Executors of said deceased, residing In the city of Loner,nov II 5t 4:1

1)UBL1C SALE OF VALUABLE REA",1 ESTATE. Uu sarurday, the lath day of December,ti•Sti, will be exposed to public sale, by order of the 01,pluinsCourt of Lancaster County, at Samuel-•litiler"sTavern, in the Borough of 'Marietta, a lot of Ground, theprdperty of Catharine E. Evans. deceased, 160 feet deep by-to feet wide, on svbich is erectedh Oue and a Half StoryFrame DMELLENU .1107UsE. '
There is also it lot of Choice-S.:RI:IT TREES on the prem-ises.

OiE OF TIIE BEST STORE STABIABkf IN THE COUNTY!—The uudoisigliorl will Wade forono or mornj oars, that best of Slur., Nand-, together witha Tiro I,,ry Ibeviling House, adjoining the satri ,e situate
in i't/lilre 1.4.111.1111, in the Borough of Mount Joy, LancasterCounty. together with a `Store Ifouaa, Anil all apportelning
to said Store and Possession will be given on
the first tinyot April next, (13574

Persons de..irons of renting will please call 01.1 the tindersignod rending in the city ofLauesster,

JOHN A. ERBEN'S CHEAP CLOTHINGSTORE, Sins or son STRIPED COOT. No. 42, North
Queen Street, East Side, near Orange Steet, Lancaster, Pa.The Proprietor of this great manufactory of Clothing,respectfully announces to his friends and the public gener-ally, that his establishment now contains the largest, moatvaried and cheapest assortment of

Fall and Winter Clothingever offered in Lancaster.
Llis stock is all of his own manufacture, and em-braces the latest styles of Clothing adapted to the

season, and warranted to prove the same as represented at
the time of purchase.

The demand for Clothingat this popular establishmentis still daily increasing, and it is only by having a fullforce of good Cutters and a great number of workmen, thatwe are enabled to keep our Ware Rooms always well sup-plied with every article of dress, either for men's or boy,
Aniong oir extensive assortment may be found the fol-lowing:

SA3l'l, BOMBERGER

Overcoats and Bangups from... . . . $3,00. t0 515,00Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, 6.50 to 13,00Fine do. do. Dress do....................... 7.00 to 13.60Blue Cloth Dress and Frock Coats, 5,50 to 10,00Fancy Cassimere Coats, 3,50 to 0,00Business C0at5,...... ....... ........
...... ........... 3,00 to 5,75Satinett Frock and Sack Coats, 3.25 to 5.1.70Satinett Monkey Jackets..... .

... 200 to 3.25Black Fresco Doeskin Pants, 3,00 to 8,00Double Milled Cassimere Pants 2,76 to 4,00Fine Black Cloth Pants, 3,00 to 5,50Fancy Cassimere Pants, 2,75 to 4,50Satinett Pants 1.75 to 3.00Black Satin Vests, 2,00 to 4,00Merino, VelvetanPlush 4,23 to 3,00Cassimere and Satinettt Ve5t5,............... ..... 1,00 to 2.50Also, a full assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under-shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket Handkercheifs, Suspenders.Stocks, Gloves, lioisery and Umbrellas.
BOYS' CIOTHING.Justcoelpleted, another very large assortment of Boys'Clothing, suitable for the Fall and Winter consisting ofBoys' Overcoats. Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats, Pants andVesta of all sixes, and at extremely low prices.

Also, justreceived, a large assortment of Black and Fan-cy Colored Cloths, Fancy Cassimers, Black French DoeskinCassimers, Satins, Velvets, Flushes, &c., whichwill be madeup toorder at short notice, in the latest fashion and on the
most reasonable terms.

N. It. • Should pereouc prefer buying to renting, theywill be afforded an opportunity of either buying the came
or any Orthe other properties owned by the undersigned in
soil borough of Alt. Joy. S. B.der 2 tf 44i

1)1:BLIC SAME. On Satuidny, tlecember 13, Mai,at John Michael's hotel, at 7 o'clock P. NI., ofoec ortoe most valuable Bus:lt:et. Mande io the City.
T II E t; It A NIT EIIOUSE,

situated on the Cost Ado of North Queen St.„'--with a front of 32 trot. A full description of the itbuilding is deemed 1.1111100.811r y , as the propertyis well kloowtt to ever) body. It now rents for $lOOO peryear, awl might bo made to yield sMitk: hp converting ellhe 1,01., of mitten thoroare 22, into plares,of business.__To parties wishing to engage in the hooking business, nobetter 11/ 1"1010 11.1 110 tound. haring he.. used for beetpurpose a number of years, and the 'stand I:4 well 44stablish•:d.
Also,•:: Building lots, 22!,, (eel front each, on SouthPrin, St, betWeell Mill N.,. iind the property of 11. I.Berke.

The subscriber hopes, by strict attention tobusiness, andendeavoring to please customers, to receive a continuanceof public patronage. JOHN A. ERWIN,United States Clothing Store,Sign of the Striped Coat,No 42 North.Queen St.; east sie, near Orange street, Lan.caster, Pa. oct 21 tf40

11M1

Six building lots tin South Water St., between liertnauand Vine. 20 feet front by Ind deep.
l'ersofisdesirous of viewing the property and if desiroustifltuyinlfat private sale can do so by calling on

J. F.
Conditions of SllOlll/1110 known on the evening of sale.dle••2 ~Examiner espy.) tedn

EAL ESTATE FOR BANK STOCK.—The 6uli,ritor is outhorif.ed to otter elev.Tlirt-o-Slory 11111C1( 11051 N ESS HOUSES, to
t-titlal part ..f tho ••ity of ktneastor, at a very
too krate price m lowhatike for thu Stock of theFat niers' litolt of Lancaster at$v per share. Thumprop-
,ti, s are all oocupied by First class tenants. and payingIcoo S.-7,11 IL, eight pes. coot. on the price stted.io lb.. sat., tbreo Two.Story 111110 K HOUSES
in diForeknt100..1 the city. 1'w,54,011011soil indisputable;;iten on the tirsq .lay of April next.

Avid:, to W. CIA IWESTEILnov 9lf Jr. East t strata, Lancaster.

ri 0 FARMERS, IRON AM AN UJFACTU—-
ri•ra,, &c.—The undersigned,Agent lor the estate of David Jenkins. due'd, offers forrout. from the lot 1/1 April next, the following property,situ.ite o Clerlta,..o toga ship, Lithe:inter county, eigTwa. Forges. One (Diet Mill. propelled by Uto Conestogareel,, Tor' Sarno., of from 100 to 150 Aeries MILof goal LillleNt.ole soil and ;11 a good state of cultivation,1313,•;:illilhSor, and convenient DWELLING, in

the village ul Chun:Mown, and a number of Ten-
ant 110na....

Thu rrh to property will ho based t Iher or In
partiv-to suit tetiapts. Thu Mill, Forges and duuth Wa,have been doing a large lao.iness tora number of years
past. A quantity of stated will be sold toparties leasing
the Forges. JAMES MK:AA,

Ag.•nt fur tile estate of David Jenkins, dec'd..try iafonuntiou relative to the above can be had of Wm.17. ionimy, EN., counsel for the estate, athie onleo, CentreLanc,ter city. ati g btf 29
- -

TALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI—-k ATo sAl.n.--Ilio subscrit, v. ill sell his valuableI:,,tate ;Mown an “FoidCii Dwelling," lying in Washingtoncounty, Sid., and immediately on the read from Clearspring, to Sletcer ,jmrg, three miles front the former andeight iron, the latter place, and only flee miles from theChesapease Canal. Thu Farm contains 65A Acres ofLund, about 21,0 cleared and ina high state of cultiva.
Don, as Acres of which is the best of natural meadow; wellset in Timothy; the balance of the land Is well not In TIM.BER. such White and Black Oak, An. There could easilybe added 100 Aires more of the natural meadow
Moil. The lalproVellielllo are a large BRICK
ID/USE, Largo Bank Barn, a never tailing Springnear the door. which runs into the Itaro Yard, a

Blink Smoke House, two Wagon Sheen, WithCorn all other necessary out-nuuses. Them Ina large APPLE t,ltCli AItD of selected fruit, and CiderWorks complete on the ptelllitleg. Comprised in theabove
trait i, a small TLS ANT FARM, with good House andBarn, and two never tailing Springii near the door.

There IN n good SAW MILL on the above described pram ,ices, in good repair with two Tenant HOUSES tbr Saw 5111.tree, all convenient to the mountain. The Farm no accountor its close proximity to the mountain, renders it amongthe best grazing farms in the county.
The imbacriber deems it unnecessarzi to given furtherdescription of the above property, as any person wishingtoview the same, by calling with himresiding on the premise,,, will have the same exhibited withmuch pleasure.
sop 9 Set 11.1 JOHN FEIDT.

•
lITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.--The sub-scriber oilers atprivate We thu property on which heresides iu East Orange street. in' the city of 'Lancaster, wit

Two two-stury BRICK HOUSk:- .,, 20 by 28 feet,with back buildings'Hydrant, Pump, Cistern,&c., •utiin the yard. With these buildings will be sold .
the lot 48feet In front and running bark 227 feet
to Marion street. There is u Barn with a Threshing floor,Otable, Corn Crib. Hug Pon, hr., on the premises, andevery thing, buildingsand all, in the most ample order—There are a variety of choice Fruit trees, such ea Apples,
Peaches, Cherries and Apricots on the lot.

Also, a large number of excellent BUILDINCI LOTS,fronting On Chesnut, Fulton and 31ariou streets, in saidcity.
These properties will all be sold on reasonable terms—-itood titles will be made and possession given on the that1 April. 1557.

CLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN'S FUR-NISHING STORE, IN NORTH QUEEN STREET,Eastable, 4 doers South of Orange.—The subscriber has ,Just openedan -extensive assortment of CLOTHING of allkinds, suitable for Gentlemen'sFall and Winter wear— ,finch as Frock and Dress COATS, new style Business Coats. ,
of Black, Blue, Brown, Olive and Green Clothe, and Plainand Fancy Casalmeres. Also, Double and SingleBreastedVESTS, In great variety, of Plain and Fancy Silks, Satins,Oassimeres, Grenadine., Marseilles, Sc. Fine Black Doe-skin and Fancy Cassimeres, and all other kinds of finihiou-able PANTS.

LUCIPS ALPHABETICAL AD-
VICE.

Fur further particulurn enquire of
nov 4 tf442 DENNIS MARION

A-II Ladles, for a fashionable Cloak or Talent, go to Wentz's.
B-eautiful and cheat CLOAKS and TAL3IAS open cnw at

Wentea.
C-lochs--most fashionable shades for 'rah., to be found

at Wented.
"D-etermined to EXCEL" Is the motto In Talmic, now at

Wentz's.
E-very body says, "for chedp SHAWLS or 'relines," go to

Wentz's.
F-.hfonable, bandiome and cheap-the Pres.. Silks now

at Wentz's.
"G-ood" Cloaks, Shawlsand Tallnas-head quarters are at

Wentz's.
11-ow beautiful and cheap the DE LAINES open now at

Wentz's.
I- advise all inwant ofa SHAWL, Brocba, go to Wentz.NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.- J-ndge for yourselves, examine closely, and you'll surely111 The Sabacriber directs the attention of the citizens buy at Wentz's. G

Lancaster City and County, to his New Stock of FALL K-nowledge teaches us, for cheap shawls, togo to Wentz's.AND WINTER GOODS, which he can and will sell cheaper L-ATEST STYLES-Talmas and Cloaks-lowest prices atthan the cheapest. It consists ofDetains, Cashmeres, Al- Wentz's.
races, Woollen Plaids, Silks, Sc., Ac. He has a fine M-oney always receives its FULL value, in Dry Goods. atAssortment ofall kinds of Shawls, Cloaks. Cloaking Cloth, Wentz's. •Sc., Prints, Ginghams, Kentucky Jeans, Cassimeres, Cassi. N-ow's the timfrom lateauctions--SFIAWLS st Wentz's.netts, Cloths, Sc, He has received the tineat lot of all 0-pen now for examination, the best Silks-62. 75, 51,00,WooPlllankets, such as Sack and Canton Flannels, all colors. at Wentz's.Also,' large assortment of Hosiery, Embroideries, White P-ersons wishing SHAWLS, at auction prices, should callGoals ofall kinds, Linen and Cotton Table Cloth, Diapers, I at Wentz's. '
Blankets, Counterpanes, Coverlids and Comforts, Carpets, I Quite an excitementamong the ladies--CloeksandTalmasMattings, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Umbrellas and a great at Wentz's.many articles too numerous to mention. Also, a fine as- R-ichrare and beautiful the DRESS SILKSat Wentz's.sortment of BONNETS, and all kinds of Millinery Goods "S-HALL Ibuy a FRENCH MERINO or CASHMERE?"-kept constantly on hand, which he will sell very low, at You ran decide at Wentz's.Wholesaleor Retail, soas tosuit customers. T-he real Lupena French Merinoes, 76 cents, all colors, atPlease and call before purchasing elsewhere. Wentz's.October 18,1866. L. BAUM, U-sefal and elegant-the Gents' Mande or Shawls atoat 214E40 No. 62, North Queen St. Wentz's.

Very many persons buy all their Dry Goods at Wentz's.
Treystone State Sap:millcr.-Warranted to W-hyl Because they saveat least 25 per cent. by buying

make soap without Lime. 10 Cases forsale Wholesale at Wentz's:
and Retail, at DR. WAYLAY'S New Drug Store, No. 60 N. T. Is the variety ofLADIES' TALMA CLOTHS at
North Queen St.Lancaster, Pa. nov 11 tf 43 I Wentz's- •Y-On can be pidsuled in Dress Goods. Cloaks or Shawls at•

J.STEWAFLT DEPUY & SONS..DIA. , Wentz's.
SONICina determination to please all, is the true secret ofSONIC HALL, (Chesnut street below Bth,) PHILA-

DELPHIA-have opened a forge and splendid stock of the succetsat Wentz's Store. nov 11 tf 48-- -VELVET, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE PLY, IN
GRAIN and VENITLiN CARPETING.

Also'BOYS' CLOTHING, consisting of Frock, Sack awlFancy Coate, Pants and Vests of all sizes awl qualities.Also a general assortment of SHIRTS, COLLARS"BOSOMS, CRAVATS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS,STOCKS. GLOVES, HOSIERY and UMBRELLAS.As I shall sell cheap for CASH, and give my personal at-
tention to the business, Ihope to merit and receive a rea Isociable share of public patronage.

Lancaster oct 7 6m 38

VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber will sellat private.sale, the property on which shedlow resides; lyng on Deer Creek, in llarford county, Md., about onemilemouthof the Rocks of Deer Creek, andcoven from the villageof Bel Air', containing 210 Acres, more or lees, with allthe buildings and improvements thereon. The land Is ofexcellent quality, very considerably Improved, under goodlancing, ha+ upon it a goal Orchard, and 60 acres in wood.The farm buildings consist of a largo DWELLING110L -SE, tree Barnsand other necessary out houses;ore of the.mr,st substantial character, being builtf stone and covered with slate.
There are also upon this property a twaltory nTuttEDOUSE; the necessary buildings for n TANNERY, and alarge two story GRIST Mal, with SAW Mil,L attached,these are oleo of stone and in gore] repair and upon a -neleifailing stream of water.

M. ROMAN

This land is situated in a pteasant and healthy neighborhood, and ♦ritbina short distance of the contemplated Cen-tral Railroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper-
ty will beafforded eA ery facility for. so doing by the subscri-ber, by whom the terms of dale will be mado known.

Dred! Dred S Dred I
Also, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, hIATTINGS, HEARTH TTOW DREADFUL! HOW THRILLING! The great

RUGS, DOOR RATS, DRUGGETS, STAIR RODS, TABLE fl tale of theDiamal Swamp, by H. B. Stowe, author of
and PIANO COVERS, &c., Am., which they are selling Uncle Tom's Cabin. Ito sale will be immense. Itle to bevery low for ouh, Wholteals and retail. I had at the Cheap Book Storeof

eel, 16 gm 86 MURRAY, YOUNG 4 CO.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest 11111, P. 0.,

Ilarford co', Maryland.

10VALUABLE CITY PROPERTIES at
PRIVATE ii-ALE.—Orie TWO STORY • BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, with a two story Brick Back Build.ing attached, situated en the corner. of North Queen andFrederick streets. Price $lOO,OO.

2-Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSES, with
two story brick back buildings attached, situated
on the east aide of N. Queen street, adjoining the riabove named corner building. Price each $1350.'1 2-Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, centatutag'sso
rox,lns and a kitchen, with other appurtenances attached,
situated on the southwest corner of Frederitk street anda public alley. Price $175,00.

3 2 Story BRDX DWELLING HOUSES, containing eachfive rooms and a kitchen, with other appurtenances at-tached, situated on the south side of Frederick street;adjoining theaforesaid .corner knitting. Pride,each1 _story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, crtaining fiveroom, and akitchen, situated on timsouth sid of Frederickstreet, east of the public.alley aforesiid. Trite $BOO,OO.
1 2-Story BRICK DWELLING 1101.:SE, situated on thocorner of North Queen street and the Reading Road. Price

$700,00.
1 2-Story BRICK DWELLING noun:, situated on the

east Hide or North Queen street, and four doom south of theaforesaid corner building. Price $8.50,00.
For further information and conditions apply at theClothing Store, of the proprietor, on the corner of NorthQuoen and Orange 'streets, Lancaster, Pa. '
nor le tit 4-1 F. J. )111.01PH.

VrALVARLE City Property Public
V SALE. On Saturday the 13th day of December, 1868,

in pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of 'Lancas-
ter County. will be exposed topublic sale, at 7 o'clock; P.
M., atthe Hotel ofJohn Michael, all that valuable

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUNT)
situate on the eolith east corner of North Duke and Ches-
nutstreets, containing In front on Duke street 89 feet, and
on Chesnut street 100 feet, on whichis erected a commodb
one and modern built two story and attic Brick
DWELLIIifi HOUSE. This property is one of
the most desirable locations, for a private rest- g
dance in the City of Lanceuiter. Substantially
built; rooms large and well ventilated; Winter and Bum-
mar Kitchens ; BathRooms; Kaa through the entire build
lug, and plastered from cellar to garrat Inclusive.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises, can dodoby
calling on ;the undersigned, or Mrs Albright, -residing
thereon. Late the estateof Jacob Albright, deceased.

Terms cash on the let of April, 1857, when ;deedwill beexecuted and possession delivered.
CHRISTIAN ZEitCHER,ji Administrator of Jaeob Albright; deod.noi IS ta44

JOHN O'BYRNE, 41 North Eighth St.,Philadelphia, reminds the public that Atis stock of
ORS to unequalled for quantity, qual ity or ;tatttli. ,One

can purclanee of hima-good outfit of ForsirMhAgrarp to
$5OO. His goods are all warranted. Eli'onstotnett *rill be
politely welted on, and no fella representations as to the
kind or quality of gun will be toleratedlu the establish-
ment. Allkinds of fetus altered, and ft not well done, no-
charge made. - nor 1.1 inn43 4

Possession given on the Ist day of April, 1857.Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock, f'. Xi., of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms ,fsale made known by
JoHN EVANS,Administrator of Catherine E. Evans, deceased.uov 25 la 4.5

ÜBLIC 5A.L.E....8y an order of the Orphans'JE Court ofLancaster county, will ho exposed to public(.le, on FRIDAY, DECE.IIIIEIt 20th, Itibo, on the prem.• ices, thefollowing described real astute of John Voorheee,late of Falmouth, Conoy township, docoaserl,..rl. :
No. 1. A certain Lot of Ground in the town of Fat.mouth, befog lot So. 102 in the general planof said town,trouting no high street litaulect, and. running back to asixteen feet alley ono hundred and nliy feet, haring there,,,,,erected, a two story Frame Du ELLINU LIQUSE,

with Frame Kitchen tittach,td, Frame Stable'I:aHog Feu and other ow.hiuldings: well of exeeHl.lent and noverstailiag water at the kitchen door.There are a uum out ol choice Fruit trees on said mt.No. 2. A certain Tract or Pits, of Land, situate InCorioy township, itiljoiniug lands of Joseph Oltigerlch,John Hawk mid the puhli.• road leading from Falmouth toBainbridge. containing THREE AllitnS, neat measure,with a Frame Shed thereon erected: the Land Is Of an ex.cellent quality, under good fence and In a high state ofcultitation. hat log oron recently limed.No. 3. A certain halt Lot of Ground in Falmouth, bo•ing lot No. 55in plan of said town. bounded by lot No. 54,Cition street. lot No. 50 and a sixteen feet wide alley,luing fifty feet 4m-front-an Union street and one hundrednod tithe dos.p. harlot; thereon elected a small FRAME.DWELLING Ilt iCsi.: witti tile aforesaid there is enclosed
to ...dier ,r 0 111,11 the pass, ,siou right will be soldo mot lot: theground Is of an excellent quality, ina nigh state rid:iv:Hitm sod under good Imame.

No. 4. The pos.e‘sion right of a cortaiu Tract or Pieceof load. in said Ingo of Falmouth, containing TWO
Ae1t...0 more or less. adjoining lets of David Boyer,Hopkins' heirs hod others, this also being of an excellentquslity. in a high state of culttratiLn arid under good tuna'',

S.M. to oolliu.euCtiat 10 o'clock. A. M., on said day, when
attembince will Ito given and terms of sale made known by

JOHN HUB,
nistrs toe of this Estate of said deceased.

nor 2., is 45

Jamb Garber.. ) &haOonunon Riauof
TS- p‘ Lancaster County, Fl. Fa., to Au-John J. McLaughlin. ) gnat Term, 1856 No 35.THE Undersigned, Auditor appotrit.ed

todistribute the money in Court, under the above execution, hereby gives notice thst he will attend for the
Purpose 'of his appointment. at the Library Room. In theCourt Howe, in the City of Lancaster, on Tuesday, the2.3c1 day of December, A. I). 1858, whenand -where all pc—-sone interested may attend if they think proper.

R 7 R. WARR. Auti'.•r.vov IS [Colombia Spy insert 4 times.] 41 44

VSTA.TE OF MICHAEL KAUFFMAN,I:4 late of Manor tsp., deed. Letters of Adatinist,ratinon theabove estatehavingbeen graut..d to the undershmed.all persons having claims or &mends will present themduly authenticated for settlement. and those Indebted arerequired to make payment tcithnot deli,. and gay, toots.
HERSH ARII MANN. Form-r,l

Administrator. Manortsrp.n0r196t•44

NOTICE.-•Wber.s, on motion of Jesse Landis.Esl. an application has been made to the Court ofCommon Pleas of Lancaster county, to grant a , barter ofIncorporation to the 3IFfITIOIMST EPISCOPAL eny-
GRFGATTAN. in the southern part of .the city of Lancas-ter. tobe sailed and known by the name, style and title ofThe Saint Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church of the Cityof Lantaster." Belt thereforeknown, that the said Court.will, on the third Monday in January newt, if no RlM-eject reason is shown to the contrary, deems and declare,that the persons so associated together. shall become andbe a corporation or body politic. according to the articlesand conditions in their application set forth and con-taned. Attest, J. BOWMAN.nor 18 td 44 Prothonotary.

ESTATE OF JOHN VOORHES, late ofConey township, deceased--Letters of Administrationharing been gqinted to the undersigned. all persons har-ing claims or .I,ll:lands will present them duly authenti-cated for settlement, and those indebted will make pay-ment without delay. JOIIN KOII, Adair-nor 18 6t. 44 Coney twp.

ESTATE OF HENRY S. SHIRK ANDWIFE..In the Court of Common Pleas for the Couutyof Lancaster. Whereas, Henry Shaffner, Assign. of HenryS. Shirk and wife, of the Borough of Mt. Joy, did onthe 21st day of November. 1856, file in the Office of theProthonotary of said Court. his account of the mid Estate.Notice is hereby given toall persons Interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court hare appointed the 19th
day of January. 1857, for the e.,ntirmaticn thereof, unlessexceptions be filed. Attest. J. BOWMAN.Prothonotary's Office, 1

. Prothonotary.Lancaster, Nov. 21, 1856. j nov 25 4145
•

I,ISTATE OF BENJAMIN G. HERR.—In_CI the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-caster. Whereas, Adam'lC. Witmer, Committee of Benja-min G. Herr of Strasburg township. did on the third dayof November, 1656. file in the Office of the Prothonotary ofthe said Court, his Account of the said Estate:Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in themid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 15thday of DECEMBER, 1656. for the confirmation thereof• un-less exceptions be filed. Attest,
.1. BOWMAN, Prothonotary.Proty's Office. Lane'r Nov. 3, 1656.

nor 11 4t43

USTATE OF JOHN HERR, a Lunatic._l_4` —ln the Court of Common Pleas for the County ofLancaster. Whereas, JoheGyger, Trustee of John flerr.did on the 6th day of November. 1856, tile in the Office ofthe Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the saidEs late;
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 15thday of December, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unlessexceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.Protby's Office, Lau. Nov. 6. nor 11 4t 43

krOTICE.—To the Heirs and legal RepresentativesIA of Benjamin Giehman, late of Ciornervon township, inthe county of Lancaster, deceased.
Take notice, thatby virtue of an order of the Orphans'Courtof said county, you and each of you be and appearin said Court, on the 3rd Monday in December next. at 10o'clock, A. -M. to accept or refuse to accept the real estateof said dect;ased; at the valuation made by the inquest holdthereon, or show cause why the same should not bo soldaccording to law. OEO. 3IAItTIN, Sheriff.Lancaster, Nov. 11th, 1856. 4t 43'Weekly Pennsylvanian copy 4 times, and send one pa-per containing it and bill, to this office.]

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF STEPHEN D.McCONKEY. Whereas, Stephen 1). McConkey, ofFulton township, Lancaster county, did by deed of sisigiemeat bearing date October 1, ltifie, convey all his estateover to the undersigned, for the benefit of his creditors:Notice) is hereby given toall persons indebted to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims to presentthem for settlement to either of the undersigned Assignees.JOHN McSkIARRAN. Drumore.
ANDREWJ: 11.1cCON Y, Fulton.nov 4 et42

E_STATE OP ELIZA.BETII DILLER.—Letters Testamentatary on the Estate of ElizabethDiller, late of East Earl township, Lancaster county, de-ceased, having been issued to the subscriber, residing iuChurchtuwn, Caernarvon township: All persons'indebted
tosaid estate are requested to-make payment immediately,and those having claims will present them without delayproperly authenticated for settlement to

oct 28 6t 41 JAMES 31c,CAA, Ear.
11STATE OF CATHARINE GREINER,1,4 of Mount Joy township, deceased.—The undersignedAuditorappointed by the Orphans' Courtof the county ofLancaster, to distribute the balance remaining in the handsof Sem Brubaker, eXectilfir of the last will and testamentof Catharine Greiner, late of Mount Joy township. dee'd:Hereby gives nidied that he will attend for the purpose ofhis appointment. in the LibraryRoom, in the C,.urt House.in the city of I.siten4ter, on TUESDAY, the Ilth day ofNovember. A. IL. Dif.6. at Li o'clock, P. M.. wimp and whereall p•rsoue inte,ected may attend if they think proper.

D. G. ESHLEMAN. Auditor.
4t 40

LSTATE OF JACOB BINLER ANDWIFE.—In the Court of Corronou Pleas for the Coun-tyof Lancaster. Whereas. Richard Davie. Aooigueo of JacobBixler And wife, did on the 16th day of October. 1656, tilein the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hi,
account of the said Estate:. .

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in thy.
said Estate. that the said Cuurt have appointed ti.e 17thday of NOVE3IBEit 1556, for the confirniatlon thereof.
unless exceptions be tiled. Attest.

J. BOWMAN. f'roth'y.Proth'ys Office, Lan. not lb act 21 41 40

ESTATE OF JOHN SADDER.--Letters tes-
tamentary on the estate of John Sander. Intoof Manortownship, dec'd., having been issued to the subscribers re-siding in Said township: All persons indebted to saidestate nre requested to make payment immediately, andthose having claims will present them without delay prop-erly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB SAUDEIt.
HENRY SACDEIt.

Executors.MEM

L'ISTATE OF HENRY M. REIGART.—
Li' Letters of administration on the estate of Ilenry M.
Reigart, late of the City of Lancoater, deed, having beenissued to the subscribers residing in said City: All personsindebted to said esti%) are requested to make payment
immediately, and those baring claims will present them
without delay properly authenticated her settlement.

ENIANUEL RERIART,
WM. B. FAHNESTOCK,

AdministratorsI=l

10EG/SW,EIL'S.NOT/C.E.•••The amanita. of the-I.IL, Estates of the ,eapective decedents hereunto annexed.are tiled in the Brezister's Ofllre of Lancaster county. forcoon,mari••n., n, ; at ..n ,rphans* Curt of
,n Monday • lie I:ah day of DECEM-BE:R next at to o'eloc:, A M . in the Court lhaise, in thecity Laneaz-, is follows. c' witJarob B. Givler. Mauheinilownship. By iolin ll.lber, Ad-ministrator,

Ann Alison, Salisbury township. By Jacob Laurence,Ezerutor
Jacob Freed. M'sioh"hu I.warship. By Conrail. Wahl. Ad-, minis,rator.
Martin

istrator.
Peter Eby. Salisbury township. By Eli. My, one of the,Administrators. •

John McMullin, son , Borough of Columbia- Final Guar-diauship recount. By Jacob E. Walter. Guardian ofMary Amu Walter. minor grandchild of deceased.John Albert. Mount Joy township. Guardianship account.By Jacob lunch. Guardian of Isaac Coble, now deceased,who was s grandson of John Alhert, docensod.Catharine Shertz, City of Lancaster. Ito Daniel Ho.,Exe.•utor.
Samuel Sharp, Warwick township. By Adam Sharp. Ad-ministrator.
Dr. Jam-s Ankrim, Drumore township. By Joseph Darnerand J. Franklin Ankrim. Administrators.Mary J. Sayery. City of Lancaster. Guardianship account.By Rey. J. C- Clay and Fleury J.M. Eday.late Guardiansof William T. :Savory. a 50n of deceased.Salome Wen,, ,,ert. West Cocalico township. By HenryReinhold. Administrator.
George Hawthorn, West Hempfield township. By JacobM. Greider, Administrator.Elizabeth Snyder, Mount Joy township. By Samuel Sny-der. Administrator.
Jacob Albright, Ciernarvon township. By Jacob Jamison,;Administrator.
Sarah Barnes, Futlon towuship. By Joseph Thomas, tin-ecutor.
William Morton, East Donegal township. By SimonAlbright, Administrator.
Elizabeth Evans. Borough of Marietta. By John Eraiis,Administrator.
Henry 3finich, Conoy township. Guardianship .count.By Jacob A: Miller, Guardian of Catharine, Fanny,Anui, Mary and Lori Minnich, minor children of tin-ceased
henry Schopf. Manor township. By Christian Soh4f,Abraham Schopf and Christian 11. Charles, Executors.:Abraham Stlbgen, West Hempfield township. Guardiaii-ship account. By John Mouk. Guardian of Henry Stib.
gen, minor child of deceased.

Margaret Yentas, City of Lancaster. Supplementary ac-
count. By Alexander L. Hayes and Townsend Wheelen,Administrators.

Ann Coleman. City of Lancaster. By Isaac liszlehuradand Robert Kelton, Trustee,: under the Will of deceased.John 31. Waller. Borough of Marietta. By John Aux4r,Administrator.
Elizabeth Zook, East Lampeter township. lly Jacob IL.

Zook and Christian Zook, Executors.
George Fisher, City of Lancaster. By John Fisher. .Ad-ministrator.
Sarah B..uman, Ephrata township. By John O. Bauman.Administrator.
William Harsh, Learock township. By John Seldotrirhh,e,Executor.
John Goodman, City of Lancaster. By Jacob IC. Gas/d•manand Amelia Goodman, Administrators.JOhn Bowers, West Ilempfichl town-hip. IIuardiaubli paccount. By Michael &grist. Guardianof John Bowes,minor son of deceased.
Jacob Leibly, City of Lancaster. Unardiamdtip

By Jacob lecher, Guardian of Andrew, Ilcory
George Leibly, minor children of decea.sed.

SaMuel Keller, East Cs,calico township. By ,se,,el IC, I-
ler and Christian Keller, Executors

Jacob Mengel. Borough of Manheito.
count. By Daniel Danner, Administrate,- o:
ser, new deceased, who woe guardian of Su..a.,a minor chad of deceased.

Joseph Peifer, Borough of Manholer. Guardianship ac-count. fly Daniel Danner, Administrator of John 314.ser, now deceased, who was Guardian of Lucinda Daugh-
erty, Harriet Puffer and Sarah P.•ifer. minor children 14deceased.

HenryDerr, Couoy township. By John Kul,. Executor.Jacob township. By Rebecca Sales and James
McCreary, Administrators,Peter Musser, Adams comity. Pettus. Final taintrditto-ship account. By Christian lb übacher, Guathlian ofFanny )fusser, minor daughter of deceased.Jacob Bale. Conestoga towaship. By Daniel Bair sod John
Bair, Atitniuistrators.

'John Rudy, West Cocalico township. Guardlafiship ac-
count. fly William 11. Paul. Guardian of John lindy,
cue of the minor children of derealed.John Gable, Earl township. By John Burkholder, DavidNewswanger and John Overholt zeri Executors.

Jesse Gyger, Borough of Strasburg. By Benjamin Eshle-man, Administrator.
Henry Brown, Providence township. ; By Jacob Brown, Ad-ministrator.

Jacob Wissler, Cloy-township. By Jacob it.Wissle, Sam-uel It. Hess and Christian Hess. Admiuistrat
James CA,w, Borough of Columbia. By William 11. Elder.Administrator.
Nancy Sellers, Pequoa. township. ISt Joeob :131111,.%1111

Jollathall Stauffer. Executors.
Benjamin Conrad, Pequea tow sahib. Ily John Seller. Ad-ministrator.
Anna Long, East Hempfield township. By Joist K. Long,

Administrator.
George Rogers, City of Loo,o,:ror. y moo., It. 'fore.

Administrator.
Samuel Market, Ephrata township. iiy Mary 3larkel and

l'eter Martin, Administrators.
B. M. STIIJEFER, Ragister.

Register's Office, Lade'r nor 19 to, Is 41 -Id
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MHE KEYSTONE DYE HOUSE,
MILLER'S ROW, LANCASTER, PA. The Prep.

of which takes this method to it the inhabitant:
Lancaster and vicinity, that he will DYE, CLEANSE andFINISH in a superior style, nt the shortest notice, the feL
lowing articles:
Ladies' Drasses of Silk, Satin, 7 hibet. Crape. DOligl.o. Cash-

mere, Alpaca. De Lain, DA Bage and Mohair.
" Cloaks—Broadcloth, Ladies Cloth, Thlhet, Silk and

Satin.
Shawn—Crape, Cashmere. Millet, Silk and Bay
State..

•• Bonnets—Silk, Straw-and Lgghorn.
Veils—Lace, Crape and Bobbinetts.

•' Gloves—Kid, Silk, Woolen and Cotton .
Hose--Silk. Woolen and CottoiL

Miscollaneous—Such.,as Cravats, Ribbons, P.,ritols. Sumshades, ,tc., &r.
Also. Gentlemen's garments of every doses ipti,n DyedCleansed and Pressed, to look like net,
N. B.—All goods warranted not to smut.

WALTER IS. DOUGLAS. Proprietor.
:On 119

Sbawls, Cloaks, Furs.--ikorha, Stella 4,ndWatervliet Shawls. Ladies' ClOth Capes anti Cloaker—FURS.—Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch anti 31inx Furs, In
MARTELLETES,

VICTORTNES, BOAS, CUFFS.
Just received and for sale at the lowest prices by
oct tf 40 lIAGF:It h BROTHERS
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